Girl’s Tri-County Gymnasium Addresses

To view directions using Google Maps, please hold “Ctrl” and click with left mouse button

**Barneveld**

Barneveld High School
105 W. Douglas, 53507

**Big Foot (Walworth)**

Big Foot High School, East Gym
401 Devils Ln., 53184

Fontana Middle School
450 S. Main St., 53125

Reek Middle School
W4094 S. Lakeshore Dr., 53147

Sharon Middle School
104 E. School St., 53585

Walworth Middle School
121 Beloit St., 53184

**Brodhead**

Brodhead Middle School
2100 W 9th Ave, Brodhead, 53520

**Darlington**

Darlington Elementary and Middle School
11630 Center Hill Road, Darlington WI 53530

**De Forest**

Yahara Grade School
234 N. Lexington Pkwy, 53532

Windsor Elementary School
4352 Windsor Rd, 53532
Eagle Point Elementary School
201 N. Cleveland St, 53532

DeForest Middle School
404 Yorktown Road, 53532

DeForest High School
815 Jefferson, 53532

Evansville

Theodore Robinson Intermediate School
420 S. 4th St., 53536

Janesville

Northern Rock County YMCA
221 Dodge St., 53548

Lake Mills

Lake Mills Middle School
318 College St., 53551

Lake Mills High School
615 Catlin Dr., 53551

Lodi

Lodi Elementary
101 School Rd., 53555

Lodi High School
1100 Sauk St., 53555

Lodi Middle School
900 Sauk St., 53555

Lodi Rec Center
801 N. Main Street, 53555

Madison East

Sherman Middle School
1610 Ruskin St, 53704
Goodman Community Center  
149 Waubesa St., 53704

Madison East High School Fieldhouse  
2222 E Washington Ave, 53704

Warner Park Community/Rec. Center  
1625 Northport Dr., 53704

East Madison Community Center  
8 Straubel Ct, 53704

**Madison LaFollette/Monona Grove**

LaFollette High School  
702 Pflaum Rd., 53716

Monona Grove High School  
4400 Monona Dr., 53716

Cottage Grove School  
470 N. Main Street, 53527

Glacial Drumlin Middle School  
801 Damascus Trail, 53527

Madison East YMCA  
711 Cottage Grove Road, 53716

**Madison Memorial**

Jefferson Middle School  
101 S. Gammon, 53717

James Madison Memorial High School  
201 S. Gammon, 53717

Akira Toki Middle School  
5606 Russett Rd., 53711

Midvale Elementary  
502 Caromar Dr., 53711

West YMCA  
5515 Medical Cir, 53719
Boys & Girls Club
4619 Jenewein Road, 53711

Holy Cross Lutheran School
2670 Milwaukee St., 53704

JC Wright Middle School
1717 Fish Hatchery Road, 53713

**Madison West**

West YMCA
5515 Medical Circle Dr., 53719

**McFarland**

Waubesa Intermediate School
5605 Red Oak Trail, 53558

Indian Mound Middle School
6330 Exchange St., 53558

**Middleton (Cross Plains)**

Kromery Middle School
7009 Donna Dr., 53562

Middleton High School
7400 North Ave., 53562

Park Elementary School
1209 Park St., 53528

Glacier Creek Middle School
2800 Military Rd., 53528

**Milton**

Milton High School
430 E High St, 53563

Milton Middle School
20 E. Madison Ave., 53563
Mineral Point

Mineral Point High School
705 Ross St., 53565

Monroe

Abe Lincoln
2625 14th Ave., 53566

Parkside School
920 4th St., 53566

Monroe High School
1600 26th St., 53566

Monroe Middle School
1510 13th St., 53566

Northside School
3005 8½ St., 53566

Mt. Horeb

Mt. Horeb Intermediate Center
200 Hanneman Blvd., 53572

Mt. Horeb Middle School
900 E. Garfield, 53572

New Glarus

New Glarus Elementary School
1420 2nd St., 53574

New Glarus High School
1701 2nd St., 53574

Oregon

Oregon High School
456 N. Perry Pkwy, 53575

Oregon Middle School
601 Pleasant Oak Dr., 53575
Rome Corners Intermediate School
1111 South Perry Parkway, 53575

Sauk Prairie

Sauk Prairie High School
105 9th St., 53578

Sauk Prairie Middle School
207 Maple St., 53578

Stoughton

Yahara Elementary
900 W. Wilson St., 53589

River Bluff Middle School
235 N. Forrest St., 53589

Stoughton Sand Hill
1920 Lincoln Ave, 53589

Stoughton ISEA
2300 Hwy 51, 53589

Stoughton High School
600 Lincoln, 53589
(Enter from Devonshire)

Sun Prairie

Prairie View Middle School
400 N. Thompson, 53590

Patrick Marsh Middle School
1351 Columbus, 53590

Royal Oaks Elementary School
2215 Pennsylvania Ave., 53590

C. H. Bird Elementary School
1100 North Bird St., 53590

Northeast YMCA
1470 Don Simon Drive, 53590
Verona

Verona Area Middle School
740 N. Main St., 53593

Country View Elementary
710 Lone Pine Way, 53593

Verona Area High School
300 Richard St., 53593

Mac Center
411 Prairie Heights Dr., 53593

Glacier Edge Elementary
800 Kimball Lane, 53593

Waunakee

Prairie Elementary
700 N. Madison St., 53597

Waunakee High School
301 Community Dr., 53597

Waunakee Middle School
1001 South St., 53597

Arboretum Elementary School
1350 Arboretum Dr., 53597

Waunakee Intermediate School
303 South St., 53597